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Commercial

THE NEW SPRING MODELS

Ladies'
Tailor Made Suits
Are especially chic and nobby; many say that our

suits are' far ahead of any have previously

shown. Certainly the fabrics are extremely smart
and the tailoring is excellent, giving the exact lines

demanded by the correctly dressed woman. The

Coats are 22 and 24 inches long and the Skirts

are all of the latest styles.

To Encourage Early Buying During
February, We Offer Our Ladies' Suits
for 100 Less. Suits from $7.75 to $45.00

WILL SELL

MRS. EDDY'S

LETTERS

TELLS HER
MEETING WITH EDDY AXD HOW

SKILL

with imr.

we

FALL LOVE

Boston, Mass., Confident-
ial letters written Mary

Eddy, founder Chris- -

Company

IN

tlon Science, church in 1876, Just af-

ter the first publication of her "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," will be sold auction
on February 23 and according
announcement today.

In one of the missives Mrs. Eddy
tells of falling in love with Eddy.
Writing to a womn cousin, she told
of a sick spell, during which Dr. Ed-

dy was summoned.
"He (Eddy) came when I was un-

conscious," she wrote, "and immedi-

ately brolte spell. I was aston-

ished at his skill; he was calm,
AND STREXGTH Jnd strong, and so kind that I fell

in love with him."

The youngsters are picking wild
flowtd-- s In Douglas County.

o
Jack London Is fighting on the

side of the Mexicfm rebels.

Opportunity
Is knocking at your door, If you do not respond, opportunity goes
on about her business. And this ia your opportunity

To Buy
A FEW SHARES OP STOCK OF THE

Polk County Oil, Gas & Land Co.
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Oregon.
SIMON HAINES, President. JOHN FARRELL, Vice President

HON. R. H. SMITH, Secretary
Those men are ail well and favorably known in and about Dallas,
Oregon, and through their generosity you can share a portion of
their fi lccess and good fortune that will surely come to them in the
near future from their magnificent Oil Fields, and you can now ob
tain sttvk in their for

10c Per

24, to

the
clear

Share
This Company controls 1200 acres of land within two miles of Dal-
las, Oregon, which has been prospected and' inspected by some of
the most expert Oil men of the United States; and also by most of
the business men of Dallas, a great many of whom have subscribed
for and purchased oil stock and they all unite In saying that the
land Is rich.

Pure Petroleum Oil
The Company has the most modern and machinery for
drilling Oil wells, with only expert Oil men in charge, and the'r

gree to pay the expenses ot all investors of Salem who desire to
T'slt the Oil Fields If they do not find matters just as they repre-
sent them to be.

For further particulars call' at the office of

The National Brokers
HEXRY H. TCRXER, Manager

Reliable Dealers In

Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds.

Money to Loan on Chattels,
On the Ground Tloor, Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank

5 S. St.
.a

at

.

'

.
Salem, Oregon

-
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I'neumonlu Follows a Cold.

But never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
the cough and expels the cold. ' M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo., says, "It
beats all the remedies I ever used.
I contracted a bad cold and cough
and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
completely cured me." No opiates,
Just a reliable household medicine.

. Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerinan.
o :

Those .who constructed Mrs. Ed.
dy's tomb evidently did not intend
she should c me back.

Ilnrknelie,
o--

Rheumatism,
uess

Sleepless- -

Result from disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped .oth-

ers, they will help you. Mrs. J. B.
Miller, Syracuse, N. Y., says, "For a
long time I suffered with kidney
trouble and rheumatism. I had se-

vere backaches and felt all played
out. After taking two bottles of Fo-

ley Kidney' Pills my backache is
gone and where I used to He awake
with rheumatic pains I now sleep In
comfort. Foley Kidney Fills are a
reliable remedy for backache, rheu-

matism and urinary irregularities.
They are tonic in action, quick In
results and afford a prompt relief
from all kidney disorders.

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

The

Olmsted Land

Co.

Salem, Oregon

Gentlemen: You may

sell my 28 acres of the very

best sol1 only 1 block from

town. Just outside of city

limits. A good

house; hot and cold water;
electric lights, good bath
room; house is all nicely

papered, - good barn, hen
house with yards; 2 blocks

from high school; 7 blocks
from public school; 14 acres
in oats and vetch; 5 acres
in cheat; 3 acres In timo-

thy; 2 acres seeded to pas-

ture; 10 acres apple trees,
. 4 years', old; 2 acres cherry
trees, 1 acre strawberries,
some currants. This farm

Is an extra good buy and a

fine home; price right, and
good terms. Price, $4,000.

$2100 cash; balance on good
terms.

Olmsted Land

Company
373 State St. Salem, Cr

WHIRLWIND

CAMPAIGN

FOR MONEY

rOIJTLAM) ELKS I'ERKECT&G
FLAX BY WHICH THEY EXPECT
TO RAISE 9125,000 IX TWO
HAYS TO SECURE BIG CONVEX--.
TIOX.

UNITED MESS LEASED WIRE.)

Portland, Or., Feb. IS. With
characteristic vim and vigor, the B.

P. O. Es are today formulating plans
for a whirlwind campaign to raise
$100,000 for the entertainment of
the uatonal convention of Elks, which
they hope to secure for Portland for
1912. The sum considered necessary
to care for the antlered herd was ten-

tatively fixed at 1123,000 ,of which
the local Elks have pledged $23,000
f rom their own funds. Following the
example set by the Lewis and Clark
exposition canvassers ten years ago,
the committee will strive to make a
cleanup of thlei remaining amount In
two days.

The Elks say they have not only

mitch more, If necessary to secure the
.convention. '

JAPAN IS

FRIENDLY

TO AMERICA

COUNT OK I'M A SAYS COMPLETION
OF THE PAX AM A CANAL WILL
MAKE THEIK COMMERCIAL IX.
TERESTS SO GREAT THEY CAX.
NOT AFFORD TO QUARREL.

Tokio, Feb. 13. "Before the Pana
ma Pacific exposition in San Fran-oisc- o

opens its gates,
agitation in California will be dead.
The Panama canal will be a guaran-
tee of peace between Japan and the
United States."

Count Okuma, pne of the elder
statesmen of, Japan, president of War
seda University and one of the big-

gest figures in the empire, thus ex-

pressed today his belief as to the in-

ternational effects of the 1915 fair in
San Francisco.

"The completion of the canal," he
said, "will give such an Impetus to
trade relations between the United
States and the Orient, especially
Japan, that the mutual commercial
interests, and the desire to maintain
and increase them will obliterate
such feeling as now ex-

ists In the California legislature.
Vhen the Panama Pacific exposition

is held at San Francisco, Japan will
make every effort to demonstrate her
friendliness and

o--

COOK CHARGES

PEARY SWIPED

HIS IVORY

ftNITKD 1'IIRSX l.EASKP WIIIR.l

New York, Feb- 13. Evidence
that Dr. Fredick A. Cook, Polar ex-

plorer, is going to keep right after
Captain Robert E. Peary Is soen here
today in the charges Cook made In a

lecture before the Pleiades club.
Cook charges that Peary and the

Arctic Trust'' las hounded him dlim

from the day they first learned he
sought the pole.

Cook, In his lecture, alleged that
Peary had compelled Rudolph Franke

him. of
furs and ivory belonging to Cook be- - from
fore he would carry Franke back to 311)
civilization.

"One tusk of my Ivory collection,"
Cook saidi "which was worth $1000,
Peary got in this way. He latter pre-

sented It Colonel RoosevUt as a
specimen taken during the Peary ex-

pedition."

La Grippe Cungbs
and weaken the system and

If hot checked may develop Into
pneumonia. No danger of this when
Foley's Honey and Tar Is taken
promptly. It Is a reliable family
medicine for all coughs and colds,
and acts quickly and effectively In
cases of croup. Remember the
name. Foley's Honey and Tar for all
coughs and colds, for croup, bron-

chitis, hoarseness and for
lagrlppe coughs. No opiates. Re-

fuse substitutes.
Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman

; o l

In cold weather janitors always
seem adverse to playing with fire.

o

To Cure a Cold In One lny.
Take Laxative Uronio Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund nio-e- y If It

fnl's to cure. E V. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. J 5c;

t

i
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The New Arrivals are Making Our Assortment of

j Spring Merchandise
:

More Complete Every Day. New Goods in Every Department f

ij NEW FOULARD SILKS JUST IN, ALSO NEW PONGEES f

i There will be a great shortage in choice silks this season, owing great

t ity, Many mills are refusing to promise any further deliveries before April,

t silks is not yet complet, but we expect two more large lots early this week, It is predict- - X

T.J ll.?. ...Ill I. . il . Ml I I II i t I It eu mat ims win De greaiest siik season ever Known; you naa oeuer notaeiay purcnas-- X

ing too long, Everything made of cotton will also be scarce: many tastern mills which
produce the greater part of the Ginghams, Percales, Lawns Sheetings have closed
down entirely, and the rest of the cotton fabric mills are operating only half time. This
means not only a scarcity, but higher prices, it will pay you to your purchases as i
earlv as Dossible this SDnns. There ic a mHpfimin.o- - tWiira in thfi situation, however. T

:: because everything made of wool' is either better quality for the money or lower in price X

:: than it has been for several seasons, You'll notice this especially in the New Spring Dress t
:; Goods, which are decidedly better quality than they were last spring, t

will
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ill LI; GIVES VOTERS

(Continued from page one.)

thla provisions of this act, to require
30 days notice to withdraw any sum

from dollars to one hun-

dred dollars; sixty days' notice to
any sum over one hundred

dollars and not over Ave hundred dol
lars; ninety days' notice to withdraw
anv sum over five hundred dollars
and not over one thousand dollars;
four months' notice to withdraw any

sum over one. thousand dollars and

not over three thousand dollars, six
months' notice to withdraw any sum
over three thousand."

House Rills Passed.
H. B. 135, Brooks, to construct in.

terstate bridge at Nyasa, Malheur
county. Passed.

Drain normal school deficiency bills
were taken up and passed.

II. B. No. 03, Church, banking
department, with superintendent of

banks, amends present law. Passed.
H. B. No. 219, Westerlund .deputies

for Jackson county. Passed.
H. B. No. 200, Gill, for $1500 a

year for Gresham fair. Passed.
H. B. No. 158, Bonebrake, salaries

county officials, to take effect at end

of present terms, subject to referen- -

Passed.

Two Important Reports.
Just beforVv noon

Rackleff sent in committee reports on
Brovvnbill's Mil (H. B. 374 ) stopping

to transfer to $10,000 worth salaries of state officials when absent

to

Strain

racking

duty, and Ahrams bill (H. B

striking out seel Ions one, two

and three, defining what may be la
beled as dairy butter and creamery
butter.

New Hills I'aftHMl.

H. B. 402, Rusk, for second choice
at primary laws, read twice, and re-

ferred to commute on revision of

laws.
H. B. 403, Thompson, amends fish

commissioner law. Puts 'in E. N.

Hutchinson Instead of
H. B. 404, Bryant, curing defects

In divorce decrees.
H- B. 405, Jones, relates to use of

explosives and poisons In killing fish

pistance w'U lend enchantment to
the view when It wouldn't lend the
view five cents.

The brood sow should have a warm
clean, d place In which to
live.

U'BSCRIBEKH.
If tou get your paper by

mall kindly watcb the tag and
w when the time is up. and
remit promptly, or notify u

to ston the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for tha time
the paper comes after er.olra-Mn- n

of Isnf nsyuifnt

Our line

and

Ba'ley.

BOYS' SUITS
For spring are unusually 'good quality for the price, 'They're
made of the choicest fabrics seielected especially for service
which is What every healthy boy nds, .

NEW LACES - NEW EMBROIDERIES

Just The dainty patterns in our embroideries will

please you, They are made r, fine Nainsook and Swiss fab-

rics with well finished edge that will stand actual wear with-

out It s true economy to buy good lace and

course you know that credit can't match prices

Our store closes 5:30 every every evening except Saturday

twenty-fiv- e

wjthdraw

Representative

GOVERNMENT

CANNOT CANCEL

HOMESTEADS

UNITED l'BESS LEASED WIDE.

Portland, Or., Feb. 13. In refus-

ing to grant the application of the
Unltjod States to cancel a homestead
patent Issued from the Roseburg land
office to Charles P. Whitney today,!

United Staites Judge Bean announced
that in his judgment the government
cannot cancel patents Issued to home-

steaders after a reasoablm longth of
time in which suit for cancellation
could have been brought.

The decision Is considered to have
such an Important bearing and will
affect the standing of tha govern-

ment in so many similar suits in Ore.
gon and the Pacific Northwest that
United Stabm District Attorney Mc- -

Court said that he will appeal the
case.

. Shortly before the exposure of the
Oregon land frauds Whitney made
proof ot claim. An adverse report
was maJde In September, 1906, but the
patent was Issued a year later. The
government claims that Whitney vis-

ited the homestead only two or three
times and did not take up actual res
idence and therefore was not entitled
to a patent. Whitney lives at Aber-

deen, Wash.
o

GOVERNOR

VETOES THE

LITTLE BILL

Governor West this morning vetoed
House Illll No. 76 which provided for
the confinement of appointments to
the Oregon Hoard of Pharmacy to
men selected or recommended by the
Oregon Pharmaceutical Association
and it has be'n returned to the house
for consideration.

In returning the bill the governor
says:

"I have no objection to this man-

ner of selecting the hoard. If it U the
wish of the legislature that It b" so

selected, but as the bill Hoenis to be

Improperly drawn, and It lining held

by a number of abb- - uttornoys that In

effect It abolishes the statf board of
pharmacy, I feel It my duty to call It

to your attention."
o

A search of the Steamship Siberia
at Sin Francisco, Thursday, uncov.
ereil jr.O.OO'i worth if smuggle:!
opium.

to their popular- -

of 1

tne

make

opened,

fraying

stores

CONGRESS IS

IN FAVOR OF

RECIPROCITY

Washington, Feb. 13. Immediate
consideration of the Canadian recip-
rocity bill was moved In the house to-

day by Representative McCall, of
Massachusetts. Rep, Olcott, ot New
York objected on the ground that the
rules set aside the day for District
of Columbia business. The adherents
of the reciprocity program began a
fight to force Its consideration.

A test vote showed that' the major-
ity favored reciprocity. McCall
moved that the house go Into com-

mittee of the whole to consider the
reciprocity bill. It carried 195 to 121.

Hill, of Connecticut, was the first
speaker In favor of reciprocity after
the house went Into committee of the
whole. Every, seat In the house was
occupied when Hill took the floor and
the upronr was deafening when he
quoted statistics and Republican
campaign pledges in favor of a re-

duction In the tariff.
Gardner, of Massachusetts, Norrls

of Nebraska and Humphrey of Wash-
ington "hlckled" Hill during his

Hpeech, attacking his ar
guments on the lumber and flsli

schedules.
Hill said in defending the presi-

dent's reciprocity agreement:
"If the proposition were one to

form a slnglo magnificent country ex-

tending from the Rio Grande to Hud
son Bay, not a single member of this
house would oppose It. Above and
beyond all, we will favor anything
making war Impossible between two
great nutlons with similar hopes and
alms."

Gaines of West Virginia, arraigned
the agreement as unsuitable and In-

jurious to American Interests.

AN DRUGGIST

Sayi it U surprising how many oM

fashioned ri'm.'dii-- s are bniiiK u'd, which
jfoes to iihuw that it Is hard to Improv
(ni of our grandmothers' old, time-trit- 'l

lor for k'epin? tin
hair dark, sn't and glossy, nothiug equal-
ing our gramlimitli'Ts' "saw tea" has ever
hivn discovered. Although, !y tin udil.-ti'-

of .sulphur nml oilier ingredients, thW
linnv lias been made mors

eflerr ive ns n scalp linic and color
Xowvl:ivs vvli n our hair coin"

out or bt"H f ,li., or rn.v. instead of
to 'lie gurd i'" r irr.-- fr herbs an 1

making tli "tea" oi.rs. !v , we simp' '
,) to the nearest lr:: !.: and k f- t

a b'ltile of vYyih's Sa :i' und Snlphir.
This, prep ir u'.in is xnM bv nil letnlit :

IruiftUt f ir f.'t n an I f a bottle,
i dire? M- - t'le Wveth (!lierniei!
'ompaiiy. 74 Cortlandt tft , N'ew l'ork

City, upou reoeiu" of r- -' ".
J. vJ t"Er,ti X


